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Abstract 

The growth of an investment with perfect cash flow is the aim of every inves-
tor. Avocado is emerging as one of the important “new export crops” in de-
veloping countries and smallholder farmers are expected to benefit enorm-
ously from the production and selling of the crop. Based on this proposition a 
study was conducted to investigate the profitability of avocado production 
among the smallholder farmers in Hai and Rungwe districts in Tanzania. The 
study employed a multistage random sampling method to select the sample 
households and primary data were collected from 120 smallholder farmers 
producing avocado for exportation. The Cost and Benefit Analysis (CBA) 
approach was employed to analyse the viability of avocado production in the 
study areas. Specifically, the Net Present Value (NPV), Benefit Cost Ratio 
(BCR), and Internal Rate of Return (IRR) were used as metrics of economic 
viability. These metrics were calculated using the discounted rate of the Bank 
of Tanzania (BoT) for fixed accounts. The study findings suggest that the 
production of avocado for exportation yielded high NPV, BCR, and IRR. Its 
IRR ranged from 11.11% to 14.60% which was far higher than the BoT rate 
for fixed accounts of 2.16% indicating that the investment in avocado pro-
duction for foreign trade was economically viable.  
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1. Introduction 

Agriculture and trade play an important role in economic growth and poverty 
reduction, especially in developing countries like Tanzania (Asfaw et al., 2012; 
Mwasaga, 2018). In Tanzania for example, agriculture is renowned as the back-
bone of the national economy serving as the major source of livelihood that 
creates direct employment for many of the agrarian communities in the country 
(Irz et al., 2001; Ogundipe et al., 2016; Osabohien et al., 2019; Poole, 2017). The 
sector contributes nearly one-third of the GDP and it employs about 61% of the 
labour force in the country (URT, 2021a). 

Avocado is a shiny green fruit with a large pi and dark leathery skin that pos-
sesses a large amount of fat and oil (Stephen & Radhakrishnan, 2022; Araújo et 
al., 2018). Moreover, avocado contains several vitamins, minerals, lipids sugar, 
carbohydrates, and water, which make it to be one of the most important fruits 
and the fifth most traded fruit in the world. The available statistics show that the 
annual global trade for the crop was valued at $9.1 billion in 2016 (REPOA, 
2018). 

Tanzania has a favorable agroclimatic condition for avocado cultivation, the 
prominent avocado-producing areas in the country include Kilimanjaro, Tanga, 
and Arusha (in the northeast part of Tanzania), and Njombe, Mbeya, Iringa, and 
Songwe (in the southeast) (Mwakalinga, 2014). The majority of smallholder 
farmers in these areas own avocado trees in their homesteads as well as in their 
distant farms and many of them produce avocado varieties which is meant for 
export. However, there are also short shelf-life varieties that are mainly sold in 
domestic markets (Juma et al., 2019). 

Varieties like Hass, Fuerte, and Waisal have long shelf lives and are termed 
“commercial cultivars” and are sold both at domestic and foreign markets. Afri-
cado, based in the Kilimanjaro region, and Rungwe Avocado, in the Mbeya re-
gion, are the major avocado exporting companies in the country. They produce 
and export avocados and they support more than 6000 smallholder producers by 
buying their avocados (mainly Hass variety) and providing them with inputs, 
seedlings, and technical advice (Mwakalinga, 2014; Juma et al., 2019). 

The producer prices for avocados produced in Tanzania have generally in-
creased due to increasing demands not only in foreign markets but also at the 
local and national markets making avocado emerge as one of the important 
commercial crops in the country (REPOA, 2018; Juma et al., 2019). However, lit-
tle is known about the long-term viability of avocado production and trade in 
the country. Though most of the recent studies, including that by Mwakalinga 
(2014) and Juma et al. (2019) underscore the importance of avocado as a new 
global value chain a thorough assessment of its profitability is scant. Therefore, 
this study was conducted in an attempt to fill this knowledge gap. Specifically, 
the study investigated the profitability of avocados produced by smallholder 
farmers in Hai and Rungwe districts and exported to other countries in devel-
oped countries. 
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1.1. Theoretical Framework 

Production and profitability as well as access to resources constitute some of the 
key concepts that are used to define the types of producers, whether smallholder 
or large-scale producers (Eshetu et al., 2018).  

Smallholder farmers have been defined as producers who earn their income 
via farm activities under structural constraints like limited access to resources, 
technology, and markets (Khalil, Conforti, Ergin, & Gennari, 2017). Other scho-
lars have compared, in terms of endowments, with other relatively well-off far-
mers in the agriculture sector (Dixon et al., 2003), and others have characterized 
and dubbed them as marginalised farmers because of their limited access to re-
sources, information technology, capital, and assets (like Brooks et al., 2009; 
Murphy, 2012). However, it is important to note that, as rational decision-makers, 
their overriding goal is to maximise profit (Mendola, 2005). With respect to 
avocado production for the export trade, as for any other entrepreneurs, farmers 
would act in self-interest to maximize profits from avocado production, and in 
so doing increase the aggregate benefits to society (Hornby, 1995) in line with 
the maximization theory, which postulates the main objective of any business as 
that of making profit sustain as a long-term investment (Shipley, 1981; Jobber & 
Hooley, 1987). 

Profitability is a primary measure of the overall success of any investment. It is 
a measure of income or the operating success of a company for a given period. 
An investment income or lack of it is the ability to obtain debt and equity fi-
nancing its liquidity positions and its ability to grow cannot be determined (Ali 
& Flinn, 1989; Wang et al., 1996). Profitability has been and will always be a 
main concern to all investments, as this is the key to their survival and develop-
ment; striving for profitability means managing costs and revenues. According 
to Adam Smith, the father of economics, “profit is the sum remaining after the 
payment of all wages in economics and includes the payment to officers of cor-
porations, to proprietors, to partners and to farmers as well as to what we today 
term labour and rent on the unimproved value of land, as the return to capital” 
(Smith, 1909). This means an investment must have the ability to earn a return 
on investment through its business activities. 

Regarding profitability, customer relationship management is an important 
area to consider (Grant & Schlesinger, 1995). Realising customers’ full profit po-
tential aims to maximise the long-term value of relationships between producers 
(or sellers) and buyers that in turn have the potential to generate better returns 
(Reinartz & Kumar, 2000). It should be noted that every investor expects a high-
er rate of return on their investments, as for workers who expect higher wages 
and creditors who want to secure their loans and interest, and the same in avo-
cado production for export trade. The producers and exporters of avocados from 
Tanzania should continue to get reasonable and “fair” earnings from their in-
vested capital if the crop value chain has to be sustainable (Karuga, 2009). 
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1.2. Literature Review 

Analysing the profitability of an investment requires choosing the right ap-
proach and metrics that would provide a clear picture regarding the feasibility of 
an investment. Different scholars have used different approaches and metrics to 
analyse the viability or profitability of investments. Examples of these measures 
include the Gross Margin (GM); Return on Investment (ROI); Cost Benefit 
Analysis (CBA), which uses Net Present Values (NPVs), Benefit-Cost Ratios 
(BCRs or B/C), and Internal Rate of Return (IRR) as metrics of investment wor-
thiness; and Marketing Margin (MM) (Turuka, 2000). However, as also argued 
by Kotler and Armstrong (2006) none of these measures can be considered ade-
quate. In their study, Kotler and Armstrong (2006) found that 68% of marketing 
studies had difficulties in examining the profitability of an investment and 73% 
reported that there were adequate profitability measurement tools. 

CBA an approach that is widely used to examine the exact expenses the busi-
ness will accrue and if those expenses will lead to beneficial results (Johannesson 
& Jönsson, 1991; Farber, 2009). It can help businesses identify if the choice is 
good for them to make and it allows the analyst to lay out the potential risks and 
rewards of a business (Lind, 1995). It entails the process of comparing projects to 
inform the decision of whether it makes sense to invest in a certain business or 
other projects, that is, whether the business or project is financially feasible and 
hence worth undertaking (Lind, 1995; Mouter et al., 2013). Because of its advan-
tages, it is one of the commonly used profitability measures and it is further 
recommended that CBA should factor in the analysis of the opportunity cost of 
the chosen project into the decision-making process (Mouter et al., 2013; Harri-
son, 1991). 

Examples of research papers that have used the CBA method are numerous 
and the idea is not to present a comprehensive list of them here but a mention of 
a few empirical studies will suffice. The study by Jayanthakumaran (2003), for 
example, investigated the performance of export processing zones (EPZs) in se-
lected countries of Asia using the CBA framework. The study found that the 
EPZs in South Korea, Malaysia, Sri Lanka, China, and Indonesia were economi-
cally efficient and generated returns well above the estimated opportunity costs. 
The study also found that the heavy infrastructure costs involved in setting up 
the EPZ in the Philippines resulted in a negative NPV. Elsewhere, the literature 
Isa et al. (2019) investigated the profitability of small-scale broiler production 
using the CBA approach. Their findings revealed that the investment in broiler 
production in Johor was more viable and profitable compared to Johor due to 
high feed cost and low profit due to gross margins between production cost and 
the ex-farm selling price (Isa et al., 2019). Furthermore, the findings of the study 
by Isa et al. (2019) indicate that the Sabah broiler contract farming was more 
sensitive to variations in feed prices as such, the study recommended the execu-
tion of a zero-tax inducement for small-scale broiler contract farmers, especially 
in Sabah. According to Isa et al. (2019), this inducement or incentive would help 
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to enhance the sustainability of the industry. 
Another study by Wambua and Johanneson (2018) investigated the economic 

profit of the Fish Farming Enterprise and Productivity Programme (FFEPP) 
which was being implemented in Meru Count in Kenya. They also employed the 
CBA approach to calculate the NPV, BCR, and IRR of the programme. Their 
findings showed that the FFEPP would result in significant economic gain for 
the Meru communities because the NPV was positive estimated at KSh 59 mil-
lion and the BCR and IRR were 1.05% and 10% respectively. In north-western 
Bangladesh, Rahman et al. (2016) evaluated the profitability of growing maize 
using the CBA approach and they concluded that maize production was globally 
competitive and, therefore, would successfully substitute its importation. The 
CBA study by Kurniawati (2013) which assessed the profitability of eco-labeling 
coffee of Indonesian smallholder farmers found that certified plantations gener-
ated a higher NPV than non-certified plantations. 

2. Methodology 
2.1. Data Collection, Sampling Procedures, and Sample Size 

This paper is based on data gathered from a sample of 120 smallholder farmers 
in Tanzania who produced avocados for exportation. The study applied a mul-
tistage sampling method comprising four main stages. The first stage entailed 
the purposeful sampling of two regions in the country that produced Hass avo-
cado for exportation (i.e. Kilimanjaro and Mbeya). The second stage involved 
the selection of districts (one district from each region) which were selected us-
ing three main criteria namely the quantity of Hass avocado produced; the 
number of out-growers engaged in the production of the crop; and the existence 
of companies that buy Hass avocado from out-growers and export it overseas. 
The third stage entailed a random selection of sample wards based on their im-
portance in producing avocados for exports (Hass avocado). The fourth and last 
stage involved randomly selecting smallholder avocado producers in selected 
wards (three wards in Hai district, and four wards in Rungwe district were cho-
sen).  

Determination of sample size (S) in this study took into consideration all oth-
er important factors including time available for the accomplishment of the 
study (Chander, 2017) 120 smallholders were selected (48 in Hai and 72 in 
Rungwe district) since a minimum of 30 respondents is enough to conclude a 
statistical inference for a research study (Altunışık et al., 2004). 

Primary data were collected through interviews using a semi-structured ques-
tionnaire to get information on capital cost, costs, and benefits acquired by 
smallholder farmers, and data were collected from smallholder producers with 
the help of an Android application GeoODK. 

2.2. Data Analysis 

Data were analysed using SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Science) V25 and 
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Excel software packages. Descriptive statistics were used to summarise the so-
cioeconomic characteristics of avocado producers, including sex and age of 
heads of household, size of planted or harvested area, household income, in-
vestment cost and output prices, productivity, and revenues. These formed the 
key inputs in the analysis of the profitability of avocado production using the 
CBA method to estimate the NPV, BCR, and IRR of investing in avocado pro-
duction. 

2.2.1. Net Present Value (NPV) 
As already mentioned, NPV is one of the metrics of project worthiness that de-
termines the net return after discounting the streams of benefits and costs using 
the appropriate discounting rate and time horizon (project period or lifetime). 
The metrics if often used in capital budgeting and investment plans to analyse 
the profitability of projected investment (Gittinger, 1982a, 1982b, 1984). A project 
with an NPV greater than zero is economically considered worth undertaking 
(Gittinger, 1984; Chandra, 1998). NPV is calculated using the formula presented 
in Equation (1). 
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where, ( )B C A− = , that is the periodic net cash inflow (Benefit less Cost), B is 
the benefit, C is the cost, w is the annual discount rate, n = is the time horizon of 
the project, and k = is the periodic time or time horizon or lifespan of the 
project.  

2.2.2. Benefit Cost Ratio (BCR) 
BCR is an indicator that shows the relationship between the relative benefits and 
costs of the project in question, expressed in monetary or qualitative terms. It is 
calculated by dividing the discounted total cash flows of benefits by the dis-
counted total cash cost flows over the lifetime or stipulated time of the project. 
The formula used for calculating BCR is given in Equation (2).  
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where; Bk is the project’s benefit in year k, where k is the base or investment year 
(year 0) and n is the last year in the project horizon, Ck is the project’s costs in 
year k, the total number of years or lifespan of the project, and w is the discount 
rate. 

A BCR over 1.0 suggests that on a broad level, a project should be financially 
successful (i.e. the production and exportation of avocados is worth undertak-
ing). A BCR of 1.0 would suggest that the benefits of producing and exporting 
avocados equal the costs, and a BCR below 1.0 would suggest that the costs 
trump the benefits and that the production and exportation of avocados would 
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accordingly be worth undertaking. 

2.2.3. Internal Rate of Return (IRR) 
IRR is a metric used in capital budgeting to estimate the profitability of a poten-
tial investment at a discount rate that makes the NPV of all cash flows of a 
project equal to zero. The formula for calculating IRR is given in Equation (3). 

( ) 1
1 1 2

1 2

NPVIRR
NPV NPV

r r r= + − ∗
−

                 (3) 

where r1 is the lower discount rate, r2 is the higher discount rate, NPV1 is the 
NPV at the lower discount rate, and NPV2 is the NPV at the higher discount 
rate. 

The following assumptions were applied in evaluating the profitability of avo-
cado production using the CBA technique: 

1) Capital costs or costs incurred before the project were assumed to be paid 
during the first two years before the project started to earn returns. These costs 
included the cost of land, land preparation cost, seedling cost, planting cost, and 
the cost of purchasing and applying fertilisers, and pesticides. 

2) Producers were assumed to start earning income from avocado production 
during the third year of investment when they started to harvest and sell the 
avocado fruits.  

3) The annual variable costs included the costs of purchasing and applying 
fertilisers and agrochemicals such as pesticides, and the costs of weeding, and 
harvesting.  

4) A discount rate of 2.16%, which was the fixed deposit rate recommended by 
the Bank of Tanzania (BOT) in 2021 was used as a reference discount rate (URT, 
2021b). 

5) A time horizon or project life span, and cash flow projection of 20 to 50 
years were assumed, after which production of avocados started to decline. Ox-
farm (2023), shows that the Hass avocado can produce returns for 50 years. We 
assumed the investment capital recovery to be twenty years (ibid).  

3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Socioeconomic Characteristics of Sample Households 

The key characteristics of sample households, including the sex of household 
heads and other socioeconomic characteristics are summarised in Table 1 and 
Table 2 respectively. It was important to analyse the distribution between male- 
and female-heads of households because in many societies gender influences 
roles and responsibilities that in turn impact the production in agriculture. It is 
further argued that gender diversity and gender equality are critical elements in 
influencing social and institutional changes in society that may lead to either 
sustainable or unsustainable development in terms of equity and economic 
growth, resulting from changes in production and income generation (Romania 
et al., 2018). 
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Table 1. Sex of household heads. 

Sex 
District 

Total 
Hai Rungwe 

Male 79.2 69.4 73.3 

Female 20.8 30.6 26.7 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 

 
Table 2. Social economic characteristic of the sample households in Hai and Rungwe Districts. 

Statement 
Hai Rungwe Overall Differences 

M STDV M STD M STDV t Sig. 

Age 44.71 10.549 44.85 9.600 44.79 9.947 −0.073 0.942 

Acres 1.0585 1.64061 0.7633 2.36534 0.8814 2.10292 0.807 0.421 

Years of production 2.0833 1.21748 3.6806 1.24274 3.0417 1.45750 −6.982 0.000* 

Income 5149239.83 5749830.66 7182005.83 7669487.71 6368899.43 7010883.194 −1.657 0.100 

Investment cost 5589283.84 2538779.16 1963473.35 822455.39 3413797.5474 2476069.94904 9.566 0.000* 

Production 1101.1412 608.82226 1534.4100 501.55677 1356.1025 587.00764 −4.375 0.000* 

 
As shown in Table 1, the female-headed avocado-producing households in 

Hai and Rungwe Districts were fewer (20.8% and 30.8% of the total households 
respectively) than the male-headed households. This result supports the argu-
ment by FAO (2010) that women are also actively engaged in farming contri-
buting substantially to agricultural production and hence the enhancement of 
the livelihoods of their families. Being engaged in planting avocado trees they 
also contribute to the mitigation of biodiversity loss. 

As shown in Table 2 the mean age of respondents in both districts was close 
to 45 years and the results indicated no significant difference between the ages 
for the two study districts (Hai and Rungwe) Since t = −0.073 (p = 0.942), the 
study showed that the middle-aged farmers were more involved in avocado 
production than the other groups of farmers. This means that the majority of 
heads of avocado farming households were mature people who could actively 
engage in the production of the crop to generate sufficient income for their live-
lihood and take care of their families. The capacity of generating income within 
the community was influenced by age. This is in line with the argument by Reg-
nard (2006) who asserted that wealth accumulation and production within so-
ciety are likely to depend on the age of an individual and conditions that enable 
workers to operate properly in their working environment. One should bear in 
mind that humans are an organization’s most valuable resource when they are in 
the middle ages (Dixon et al., 2016). 

Household income has great implications on avocado production and because 
of good household income farmers will be able to handle all the activities and 
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requirements for avocado production and this will contribute to production 
(Babatunde & Qaim, 2010; Emran et al., 2021; Iraoya & Isinika, 2022). The study 
findings also show that the average household income in both districts was TZS 
6368899.43, and there was no significant difference in income between Hai 
(mean of TZS 5149239.83, and Standard Deviation (StDev) of TZS 5749830.66); 
and Rungwe (mean of TZS 7182005.83, and StDev of TZS 7669487.71) (t = 
−1.657, p = 0.100). This is the standard income that a smallholder would be able 
to invest in Hass avocado production since the average investment cost in Hai 
and Rungwe was TZS 5589283.84 and TZS 1963473.35. The results in Table 3 
imply that smallholder farmers in both districts were able to invest in Hass avo-
cado production and take care of all the running costs before the investment 
started to give returns. 

The average land sizes under Hass avocado cultivation were 1.059 and 0.76 
acres for the Rungwe and Hai districts respectively, and the average size for the 
pooled sample was 0.8814 acres. The mean average avocado production in Hai 
was TZS 1088.64 (StDev = 608.82) and it was TZS 1534.41 (StDev = 501.55677) 
in Rungwe and the difference in production was statistically significant (t = 
−4.375, p = 0.000). The results imply that the production of avocados in the 
Rungwe District was relatively higher than that of the Hai District. 

3.2. Capital Cost for Avocado Production 

Table 3 shows the actual budget (capital cost) required for investing in one acre 
of avocado production. The pre-harvest costs, including investment costs, 
amounted to TZS 5589283.84 per acre and TZS 1963473.35 per acre in Hai and 
Rungwe Districts respectively. Of the total pre-harvest costs, in Hai District, the 
main operating cost elements constituted the purchasing and application costs of 
fertilisers (5.37%), pesticides (0.70%), and weeding costs (2.05%). The same  
 
Table 3. Capital cost per one acre of avocado production. 

Item of Cost Hai (Cost in TZS) Rungwe (Cost in TZS) 

Land 4558831.86 1263164.46 

Land preparation 231993.98 97743.59 

Seedling 257551.8655 105873.5382 

Planting 87585.31 74525.09 

Fertiliser (Before harvesting) 200000.00 140000.00 

Fertiliser application 100000.00 70000.00 

Pesticides 14000.00 15000.00 

Pesticide application 25000.00 20000.00 

Weeding (Before harvesting) 114320.83 177166.67 

Total 5589283.84 1963473.35 
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items also constituted the main costs in Rungwe District, with shares of 10.70%, 
1.77%, and 9.02% respectively in the total operating costs. The results also show 
that the fixed costs were for land cost, land preparation, and seedling and plant-
ing. These constituted respectively, 81.56%, 4.15%, 4.61%, and 1.57% of the total 
pre-harvest costs in Hai District. In Rungwe District, they constituted 64.33%, 
4.98%, 5.39%, and 3.80% respectively. These results are not surprising, given the 
fact that land was the most expensive item in both districts. The results are also 
in line with those of Aikaeli and Markussen (2022) who also argued that the land 
cost was often the function of its market value. 

3.3. The Variable Cost for One Acre of Avocado Farm 

Table 4 shows the variable costs of an investment in avocado production for 
exportation. The total variable costs included the costs of fertilisers, application 
of fertilisers, pesticides, application of pesticides, and weeding which, on average 
summed to TZS 453320.83 and 422166.67 for Hai and Rungwe Districts respec-
tively. 

3.4. Avocado Production in Hai and Rungwe Districts 

The avocado yields were 9.18 kg and 12.79 kg per tree for Hai and Rungwe Dis-
tricts respectively which corresponded to 1101.14 kg and 1534.41 kg per acre re-
spectively. With the producer price of TZS 1600 and TZS 1400 per kg in Hai and 
Rungwe Districts, avocado farmers earned an average income of TZS 1741825.92 
and TZS 2,148,174 per acre respectively (Table 5). 
 
Table 4. Variable cost for running one acre of Hass avocado. 

Item of Cost Hai (Cost in TZS) Rungwe (Cost in TZS) 

Variable Cost   

Fertilisers 200000.00 140000.00 

Fertiliser application 100000.00 70000.00 

Pesticides 14000.00 15000.00 

Pesticide application 25000.00 20000.00 

Weeding 114320.83 177166.67 

Total 453320.8333 422166.67 

 
Table 5. Hass avocado production and revenue per acre. 

Item Hai Rungwe 

Production per tree (kg) 9.18 12.79 

Production per Acre (kg) 1101.14 1534.41 

Price per Kg (TZS) 1600 1400 

Total Revenue (TZS) 1761825.92 2,148,174 
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3.5. Cash Flow Projection for Avocado (Hass) Project in Rungwe  
and Hai Districts 

The expected returns from avocado production in Rungwe and Hai Districts 
were established using the production return rate proposed by Oxfarm (2023). 
Avocado (Hass variety) harvest in the earlier years after investment was esti-
mated to average 1101.14 kg and 1534.41 kg per acre for Hai and Rungwe Dis-
tricts respectively. The average yield of Hass avocados in Rungwe District was 
relatively higher than that of Hai District by 39.35% (Figure 1). The yields attain 
a maximum or constant harvest level at 10 years after investment (Oxfarm, 
2023). 

3.6. Profitability of Avocado in Hai and Rungwe Districts 

As already mentioned, the avocado project was evaluated whether it was worth-
while undertaking in the study areas. The future flows of costs and revenues 
were discounted and the reference discount rate of 2.16% (the BoT fixed account 
depositing interest rate) was adopted. The results of CBA are presented in Table 
6. 

The results show that the NPVs in the Rungwe District were relatively much 
higher than those in the Hai District (Figure 2). Avocado farmers started realis-
ing returns in the third year of investment. Using a discount rate was 2.16%,  
 
Table 6. NPV, BCR, and IRR in Hai and Rungwe Districts at the normal rate of produc-
tion. 

Discount rate 
(%) 

Hai Rungwe 

NPV BCR NPV BCR 

1 481334307.6 35.98 601024420.8 63.73 

2 376548750.2 31.61 471356091.6 58.25 

3 264994725.9 25.73 333301023.1 50.29 

4 170861860.8 19.32 216789591.7 40.62 

5 103087563.9 13.46 132883673.6 30.64 

6 59339178.03 8.89 78702048.48 21.81 

7 32949434.64 5.70 45999740.99 14.93 

8 17542940.61 3.63 26891403.19 10.06 

9 8603285.192 2.34 15790258.98 6.77 

10 3357492.982 1.54 9265555.869 4.61 

11 213935.7545 1.04 5347569.898 3.19 

12 −1719296.365 0.71 2932048.521 2.25 

13 −2941826.936 0.50 1400047.656 1.62 

14 −3736829.307 0.36 400484.3238 1.18 

15 −4267754.396 0.26 −269498.3192 0.88 

16 - - −729775.6666 0.66 

IRR (%) 11.11 14.60 
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Figure 1. Trends of avocado yields after investment. 
 

 

Figure 2. NPVs of avocado production in Hai and Rungwe Districts. 
 
which was the country’s Central Bank’s (BoT) fixed account deposit interest rate 
at the time of the survey, the NPVs were TZS 280426822.20 and TZS 352400147.70 
per acre in Hai and Rungwe Districts respectively. The internal rates of return 
(IRR) were 11.11% and 14.60% respectively. However, as Paul (1971) argued 
considering fixed depositing investment as being viable compared to other in-
vestments cannot be concluded only by performing CBA and finding it to have 
higher net returns, it is important to compare the IRR and BCRs too (Sigman, 
2005). The BCRs were greater than 1 and 3 for Hai and Rungwe Districts respec-
tively, implying that the Hass avocado production project was feasible in both 
districts and the IRR exceeded the reference (Central Bank) interest rate. 

3.7. Sensitivity Analysis 

Our CBA showed that the avocado project in the study areas was profitable, yet 
carrying out a sensitivity analysis was crucial as it identifies how independent 
inputs into the project can impact the NPVs, and therefore the potential profita-
bility or desirability of the project. We assumed constant avocado yields of 
1101.14 kg and 1534.41 kg per acre, providing net returns of TZS 1741825.92 
and TZS 2,148,174 per acre in Hai and Rungwe Districts respectively. The results 
of the sensitivity analysis showed that the NPVs and BCR were sensitive and un-
favourable at discount rates of more than 6% and 10% for Hai and Rungwe Dis-
tricts respectively (Table 7). 
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Table 7. Results of sensitivity analysis. 

Discount rate 
(%) 

Hai Rungwe 

NPV BCR NPV BCR 

1 17662502.95 2.28 29183283.40 4.05 

2 13545019.48 2.10 23667739.28 3.87 

3 9057983.13 1.84 17657163.36 3.61 

4 5119825.90 1.55 12381834.36 3.26 

5 2102033.16 1.25 8339372.71 2.86 

6 −36624.96 0.99 5474549.25 2.45 

7 −1506109.95 0.79 3506111.64 2.06 

8 −2519576.31 0.62 2148530.37 1.72 

9 −3234555.58 0.50 1190785.26 1.44 

10 −3753383.73 0.39 495792.88 1.19 

11 −4139936.66 0.32 −22011.19 0.99 

12 −4434403.87 0.26 −416462.53 0.82 

13 −4662799.02 0.21 −722407.54 0.68 

14 −4842519.37 0.17 −963150.59 0.56 

15 −4985561.59 0.14 −1154761.72 0.46 

IRR (%) 5.98 10.96 

 

 

Figure 3. NPV-Hai and Rungwe district at a constant production rate. 
 

The internal rates of return (IRR) were 5.98% and 10.96% for Hai and Rungwe 
Districts respectively. These were higher than the Central Bank’s fixed deposit 
account interest rate of 2.5%, implying that the avocado investment in the study 
areas was feasible. 
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4. Conclusion and Recommendation 

A study was conducted in the Hai and Rungwe Districts of Tanzania to assess 
the profitability of avocado production for exportation using the CBA approach 
(Figure 3). Specifically, profitability was evaluated using the Net present value 
(NPV), Benefit-cost ratio (BCR), and internal rate of return (IRR) metrics over a 
time horizon of 20 to 50 years of avocado production. The study found that 
avocado production resulted in positive NPVs up to IRR of 11% and 14% for Hai 
and Rungwe Districts respectively, at which the BCRs were both greater than 
one. The internal rates of return (IRR) were higher than the reference rate (i.e. 
2.16% offered by the BoT for fixed accounts at the time of the survey) implying 
that investing in the production of avocado for exportation was more economi-
cally profitable than depositing the capital in a BoT fixed account. Based on the 
study findings, it is recommended that smallholder farmers in the study areas 
should be encouraged and supported to invest more in the production of avocados 
for export trade by expanding the area under the crop as this is more likely to 
offer them good prices and returns and hence lift them out of poverty. 
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